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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

WHEN YOU GO
TO SWEEP AND CLEAN TtlE HOUSE

Do not forget that we sell The Hoover Electric Sweeper,
the best on the market. Call on us for a demonstration.

We are Selling Tires and Tubes at a Marked
Reduction for a Limited Time Buy Now!

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska

Alba Ingwerson has been visiting: Lester Wunderlu h. who is employ-wit- h

friends in Missouri for the jast til in Plat tsmouth. was a visitor in
few weeks, making the trip in his X ha wka i t the l.oihe of his parents
auto '

; tpr over Sunday.
Robert Airon! of Elm wood was

K. Moorenf I nion roi.rosonting tho ,ookin;, af.fr gone 1;llsimss in Ne
Standard Oil company was a bust-- ; hawka j.. Mor.dav morning making
ness visitor in Nehawka hu t Monday hjsinthp trip automorning. j j0i, Kettle was a visitor in
i ... Plattsmouth last Saturday going to

When Ycis Bury

Your Dead
Jinsist on your undertaker usin

the Miller-Grube- r automatic con- -

crete sealing vault, It protects
the remains of the loved ones.
Manufactured by l

i

Miller 6 Gruber, j

Nehawka, Nebraska

Can You

J. M.

PS

14

rrra

the implement sale which
held there that date.

Miss.Lucile Davis who been
stopping at Murray for some time
past was visitor in Nehawka last
Mondav for short time.

diaries Dvsart of northeast of
on W;(S vijsitor in Xehawka com.

ing look after some business mat- -
i,'ters at the Nehawka mills.

We have just added to our list of labor saving ma-
chinery a Hall cylinder honing machine, which enables
us completely regrind and hone a cylinder in about
five minutes. For working over a block for a Ford car,
making it absolutely like new, this machine is a wonder.
Beats any re-bo- re or grinding jot) honing the inside of
the cylinders absolutely mcoth. Same method as used
in Buick, Nash and Chevrolet factories and is counted
as the best work this line possible to secure.

Bring us your piston-slappin- g, oil-pumpi- ng Ford.
For this high class job, we'll charge you

Grinding and honing all cylinders. . . . $ 8.00
New set (four) pistons 4.00
New pins for same 1.00
Entire set new rings 2.40

All work renewing block $15.40
This Work is Absolutely Guaranteed 'Come and See

the New Machine Work It's a Marvel

Johnson
Johnson, Manager

TRAVEL
txA.:.fi i t

ARE SOOD

that

NO.

Plies

a
a

;l

The company of Elm-woi- ld

has a wagon in Nehawka look- -
ing after business and deli vering
gasoline and oil r.ere last .Monday.

F. M. Lemon and wife were
with and also looking at

at Nebraska City last Sun- -

79eat

j

i

,

,

Auto Co.
Nehawka, Nebraska '

WELL i

VALUES!

$g 75

Every one good
inspection.

SilLlM
NEHAWKA, NEB.

There is a lot of satisfaction in having a trunk that
you can depend on at all times. The articles you put
in a trunk are usually worth many times the price of
a good trunk and you cannot afford to take chances
with a poor one.
In our line of Travelwell Trunks you can choose one
from

Z5

will make your lusrsase
value and worthy of your

A mild

tlma.

TAJLKT.

was

has

Un- -

to

in

Wilson Oil

visit-
ing friends

sights

u U

sate.

Established 1888
PHONE

Fistula-P- ay When Corel
mttn ot traaCmaat that

vUbmI a MTr sarrleal DratlM. K

Tnwt B'.dx. Ko B14-.- . OMAHA, m
Chloroform. Bthar or otber gmamrul aiianattiatla

wmmt. A vara fivu(l ta arerr eut aecaptad for traatmant. and ma money to ta
aJa ntll nnd Writ for book on Roctal Diaaaaaa, with naanea ar d I ml Imaala fof aara thaa 1. aoa prominent paonla wbo har bean DtrmtnentlT etirad.

K. H. anaiia.aa,

'attend
on

to

a

day, making the trip in their auto.
The foundation of Verner Lund-berg- 's

house will soon be underway
and the work which is to be concrete
will be pushed as rapidly as possible.

V. O. Troop and family and Mrs.
Jessie Smith were at Louisville last
Sunday viewing the destruction made
by the the Hood in that portion of
the county.

Gust' Mannier who has been mak-
ing his home in Indiana during the
past year has been visiting with rel-
atives and friends in and about Ne-

hawka for the past few days.
Karl Murdock who has been in the

west for the past number of weeks
where he is thinking of farming the
coming year, had the misfortune to
lose a mule while he was away.

Clarence Fleischman was a visitor
in South Omaha last Monday where
he was marketing some stock and on
his return brought home a truck load

I of sheep which he will feed on his
farm.

C. W. Snyder and wife will in a
short time depart for Junction City,

'Oregon, where they will expect to,
I make their home in the future. They:
will expect to depart within the next

! month. i

.1

W. R. Young and Mr. Geo. Kerr of ')a,)--
v or Alexandria. Jio.. wno was

were in the neighbor- - by Mrs. Samuel Dunbar of
hood north of Nehawka 'looking for Wim htsf pr- - Mo-- . Irs- - Clara Hill of

Kokoino. Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. C.leases for the purpose of drilling for i

oil and it is reported thev secured a E- - Wood of Talma go. Neb., Edward
number.

Warren Munn was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City last Monday where he was pro-
curing some repairs for his machin- -
ery whicli he is putting in excellent
condition.

A coterie of Seventh Day Adven-tist- s
were canvassing Nehawka last

Miss
Union located

place

was
with course,

which

Wessell

his Mr. Mrs.
Wessell and also with friends
returning Jlis last
morning.

Robert Troop moved
where he has been living
summer to the J. Lohnes

oi .Mynaru and John
from Avoca on

place vacated Troop
Mr.

of
Mr. and Mrs.

very
nicely and about turn

job carpenters who
kmda get at the

know w on her
i

nome Mariar a
the a

it left a girl which has
caused that

of
Frank Dill had a

at several

Miss Clara of Mr. (

and Mrs. has quite
past

friends be
of her slight

will be more
she is well again.

Troop

wen wnere
lives and had the
Mr. Patrioge, who is

Schafer Brothers'

-- and Gilt Sals!- -
To be held the Otto Schafer
nine miles

nine miles northeast
on

Friday, Oct. 19th, I

i 1 -- ilu tiioctc, wun i

the county
sell, his

Schafer Brothers
Nehawka, Nebraska
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'companied

dynamiter and who has been us-
ing the to out the

the well which being

i

of Elmwood last
at of Mr. and Mrs.

D. and also
the Warren Jlunn and

Mrs. Clara of Colby,
who Mr. and Mrs.

home for a visit there before
returning to her

ladies of United Brethren
church of banded to-
gether each bringing some of a
scrubbing utensil

the meeting house it is
right men of the con

gregation, not be by
ladies, also cleaned up

the This
building and cemetery in excel-
lent

daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. A. who
is employed at Wyo.,
vacation Weeping Water
where visited her

a and departed
for Chicago where she will
some time took her
her a visit also.
return Miss Young visit again
at the home her before
going

Number
Last Sunday at the new home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer
were a of
who most thoroughly enjoyed the

of this excellent
Warpler and wife

Owens wife
and of

In all had a pleasant time,
it a reunion.

Iowa Pretty Now
Lnst Monday

a young man of
who is in the automobile

Joe F. DuClos place.

Give Good Program
members of the Christian En-

deavor the United Brethren
Nehawka enioved a most

pleasant meeting last Sunday even
ing. Rev. Hewitt new pastor

meeting was con- -
.1iw.t.3rl r T- l Trnnn u-l)- mulitl

. ' i

on na racier imimiug.
and Misses Dorothy Lewis

Maybclle Troop, each speaking.
on a the lesson as also
Mr. Albert Murdoch. In all the
ing was one and it
is hoped that this will be the initial
of excellent for the fall
and winter

Will Observe Armistice Day
Armistice day will be observed

Nehawka on Saturday, November 10,
as the November 11,

on Sunday. A very
be given in the

Monday looking the and Gertrude Krupp of
ing of which is went to Council Bluffs where
at College View and also soliciting they were joined in holy
for missions. j They tell that were

Miss Dorothy Gresham teacher of waiting at the same a like
the Nehawka schools was a guest at like
the Miss Troop for Bluffs and Iowa are doing a pretty

the end ant! the line of
being in the country ing. Of we would not say,

for a few days. the last legislature in recent
Paul from north of marriage law but it is making it

hawka a in Omaha last possible for Iowa to do a
by Mrs. business. Here we had bet-Murdo- ck

going to attend the ter away from this law
historical parade was put on and extend congratulations to Mr.
that day the Ak-Sar-B- jand Mrs. Johnson and wish them ev- -

was a visi- - ery joy this life cftn afford. They
in Nehawka last Saturday and will home in Nehawka

Sunday and was a guest at the home atid are at this living in the
of parents. and Henry

visited I

to work on Monday

has from
during the

of J.
west Air. iceu- -
mond near will move
the Mr. and
will work for Troop.

The workmen at the job build-
ing the new home

;j. w. Magney are progressing
are ready to

the over to the
are achin to work

they that inter is
way.

At ot irank
short time stork made vis

and. little
much joy in household

ibut they are ahead the home
lot' for they have
new baby their home for
days.

Ahrens daughter
been sick

at their home for the week but
showing some at this

time. The many will glad
to hear
and than pleased to
know when

William Kruger and Charles
have been endeavoring to secure a

on me rami air. jruger
have services of

W. J. an ex- -

at farm,
of

and of Weeping
Water,

Aimcommencing: at une
free lunch at noon.

at this will
litter brother.

for

pert
explosive clear

rocks from is
sunk.

Richard Deles Dernier and the
family were guests
Sunday the home
C. St. John there enjoy-
ed company of

Nicol Kansas,
accompanied Deles

Dernier
home in the west.

The the
north Nehawka

kind
and thoroughly!

cleaned and
just now. The

to outdone the
the cemetery

at same time. puts the
the

condition.
Miss Young,

Robert Young,
Casper, in her

arrived at
with parents

for short time then
visit for

ami mother with
for there On their

will
.of parents

to Casper.

Entertained of Guests

there
gathered number guests

hospitality family.
Charles and their

and of Iowa and C. I).
Quinton family Flattsmouth.

most
being kind of family

Busy
Joseph M. Johnson

business Nehawka,
engaged

The
of church

north

the was
present and the

Mr
an auoress

Murdoch,
and

subject in did
m-et- -

of much interest

rome work

in

regular clay,
falls worth
while program will

after advertis- - business
college Lincoln

matrimony,
three couples

for
'ceremony which looks Council

home of Maybell
over week greatly good business in marry-delighte- d

jthat its
Murdoch Ne- -
was visitor thriving

Wednesday accompanied marriage
they get business

by
Arno of Omaha

tor make their
time

farm

by

of

for

tne
since

not

Ahrens.

improvement

improvement

northwest Nehawka,

JBWrite

OCTOBER

Janette

of

will be a sales, the prospect of very!piow'
to sports a I

jetz feedsome excellent entertainments win
given, day will he under tne,

direction of the Nehawka American
Legion which assures that there will j

be excellent this,
for further regarding the

the Re assured that
'the American Legion will make you

" ' " " sis m.iu.v uhhm
to attend.

School Notes
Dr. Thomas examined the pupils'

noses and throats reauired by
also

some

for

taxpayers.

especially as Nehawka does
town library. Mrs. Marion

who is secretary for
in regard to

it at the high hool morn-
ing.

The agricultural is
shop this week.

of

The teachers were at
and an g.nhering at the

all by 'of Mr. and last Tuesday
All," "A High Sensation,". evening.

Colonel," in. ar ,lass,
signing an pa- -

grand champion boar'per The -- iris who

Catalog.

tlmiddle of October.
lass the

fershmen -- non at a

start lias made the
schedule the coming

Probably
be played. of at

sewing are on pillow cases
now. ney are some

on case that
never

The following articles
in book-

shelf, hay arm chair,
self and dog

The are on a
entitled of

to be October 16 at

dealer is
good fellow,
don't have to

money. If
build furnace

of Sheetrock
fireproof wallboard

keep
keep
keep dollars in

pocket. dif-
ferent wallboard insu-
lates standard
plaster wall.
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for

seems
stop

until

time

Mrs.

Mrs.

with

City

in hot
in with

were oi
for the end. Workers club

Opp been mt LaVetta
for davs The are

ak,n are

store used The
ore

in and sf"dy of
the

are Possible Mrs.

their
and time

the

time.

day.

have

made

their

into
by spring.

for that
be able be on in

the spring. The children are taking
hold and fine

The first will
for' first

The Rev. Mr. Symonds at as- -
sembly on He

some very
country.

AUTO ACCIDENT

From Tuesday's Pa liv
lpstrnlav...

--uai on, auuy ami usrar Ciap- - I

.voiino- men of thi rn '

count were the
number

of hprses for
returning last pvp.

the hard luck .

crash
into distance out of

damage
was in- -

in but
all For- -

with and the
to the

had been seriously injured.

From Tuesday
twi- -

rie and of
2,000,000 are
are on the city pay-eve- ry

one out of
in the metropolis

working at the of the
twenty-seve- n. are also

in

TO

From
Last evening Miss who

has for the
at the her broth-

er. Hirz at the
Will Hirz the country, de- -

'graduation the Still
Missouri. Aliss nas

advancement In her
profession one the

best of the members
of

de-

scription at the Stationery and
Store, Plattsmouth.

of decorations favors of all
kinds. Drop over

the Wednes-
day. They are the Annex.

Telephone
exchange, C.

McCarthy,

and motored
to
day looking of
business.

law. who have,w,iere dependents
with nose:Pon the As govern-

or notified. business
The Workers are to put j the

on the Lyceum ' an increase in payrolls
the of the library. ' largely in

children up and to consequent
for the Additions '

t tl 1 1) O lira r V vnru I

an announcement
s Tuesday

starting

was
the for in the

coming ye;ir Mr. Itisipital, having the're for
contemplated t'iat practice will-b- greater since her

entertained... ...
gilts sold, home

sired such boars Mrs. Burby
King of
"High Smooth Orion Sen-- 1

The g,rls ,he de"
i wardrobe a

sation. are taking
season

also

tartod about
The junior c will entertain

class party at
school house.

ketball sea-
son. about sixteen games
will Eight
home.

working
i doing fancy

work pillow they
before.

are being
the shrp: wagon jack,

rack, farm gate,
house.

seniors working lit-
tle Husbands
Ours," given the

The coal
but you
give

all your you
will
room

you will the
heat in, cold
out, and
your This

like

your lumber
dealer

have

time
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facts
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t CASS CO. FARM
I BUREAU NOTES
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Explosive
If you are in the new

explosive to blow stumps, order
are waiting to get orders enough

for a carload.
Hog

to be spreading. We must
have better to
disease. before the
are sick.

Absent
The agricultural agent not be

in the from October
the last month.

Grcve Club
October 1,

ladies met at the of Mrs. Wm.
Ost, of The child-
ren's was
were also samples of materials suit-
able for dresses, suits and rompers.
About forty patterns were

with the new ob-

tained will be used in making the lit-
tle tots' fall
evening, 10, at 8

will be a meeting at the
school at which the

will problems for
the remaining months of 1923

a program of work for
Hot Lunch Club Organized

club was organized
at the of

Wednesday, October 3, with sev-
en active members ten associate
members. Ross the

will local leader and treas-
urer. The
Olive Lewis, president;
Smith, vice president Jessie

They will start
work about October 15. in

rr ii lit w

in Sewing
About ladies met at the

of Ilanni, near My-nar- d.

The spent get-
ting acquainted sewing machine
attachments how to use

(Short cuts in sewing was also
onstrated. The will be

jon October 25 at the of Mrs.
R- - G. near Mynard. the

.close 0f the meeting the hostess serv -
ed delicious refreshments.

FROM ELMWOOD

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning, Mr. Mrs. L.

IIermann- - accompanied by Mrs.
"Kear and W Kwr ...n
from Elmwood spent a few hours
at the of County Judge J.

looking after some matters
"

"ce- - W hlle in the Mr. Hermann
calleJ at the Journal office and en -

a a me

A VERY BUSY

Rex Young well auc- -

terested a lunch club
auditorium connection a box bureau office at Weeping
social. Water.

The Misses Steinmeyer, Albert. Happy Workers Club MeetsReyman and Greenhalgh out
town week The Clothing

Ernest has out of school at the of
with Thursday, October 4.' girls

The third and fourth grade child-- ! Course II and now study-re- n

are procuring material a mod-!,n- S s.'k- - A demonstration to test
cl to be in their arithme- - the, p,eces of silk was given- -

tic classes. The children very!sirls exIef,t to make thorough
much interested it every dav silks as to the eharacteris-bring- s

additions to "stock." Drice- - w"lth. etc., of
They also making a collection i kln,ds as Lorine Urish

of caterpillars, which they hope will'13 leader and are doing some

morning
of before

general 'was series sales

have

and turn
Hies

The started to
make tilings an exhibit it is
hoped will put

nicely doing some
work.

grade class have
books the tomorrow,

Wednesday England.
told interesting
about the

Pron5f Walter
anyuer

en nnrtinn nf
at in

Omaha secured
Messrs. Martin and

ning had
without

short
Crook and doing some

to
seriously accident,

were shaken
tunately they had not started back

so only dam- -
A

LIVING OTF OTHER FELLOW

There are' almost

There
y;t,ooo people
or

twenty-eigh- t is
expense other

2S.000
federal employes City,

RETURNS EAST

Lena
enjoying

home of
and family and

home in

at
Kirtcsviiie, Hirz

a great
chosen is of

young of
osteopathic treatment.

Hallowe'en novelties every

Complete

look
when Bargain

SALE

Shorthorn
or address G.

Nehawka, o8-4ts- w

Omaha they
some matters

The parents of those 11,000
eyes, hearing, treasury.

throat will he jment enters and inefficient
Dusy going service grows tendency is
Columbia toward public

benefit school The of the growth of
will this population,, ex-wo- rk

course. penso of
1:1 nr

not
Tucker

isauore appointed parted Detroit where is
of basketball teams gaged Detroit Osteopathic

boars informal
"Walt's

Our lady.

A li. en on

them

made

"Those

a

a

the

a

v.

hoy

bulls.

she

interested
now.

We

Cholera
It

Vaccinate hogs

will
county 17

of
Maple

Monday, about fifteen
home

south Nehawka.
clothing exhibit shown as

taken
which many ideas

clothing. Wednesday
October

there Maple
Grove house
community discuss

three
and 1924.

A lunch
Swan northeast Un-

ion,
and

Agnes teach-
er, as

other officers elected were

and
Mead, secretary.

Anyone

iirn
Short Cuts

fifteen
home

afternoon

and them.

meeting
home

Riser

VISITORS

and J.
Ellen

M
and

office Allen
B?eson

ilu" "1B suuscnuer lo
semi-weekl- y.

MAN

known

write

home Renner
several tonsilitis.

many

they

few
siock

in west portion of that
will his time greater
part of the next and with

day.

PURCHASES NEW TRUCK

Clarence Cotner. who the taxi
and line ffrom the ho-
tel, purchased fine new Ford
truck that he will at once put into
service the transfer line and

convenient addition his line.

feel strong, have good
and digestion, soundly and en- -
Joy life, Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. Price, $1.25.

Blue Serge
CJThe aristocrat of clothing
fabric family. is suit ap-
propriate occasion
church, dance, funeral par-
ty. They look well on every-
body, stand cleaning best,

always look new.

fiEvery "&e

here slender, regu-
lar, or and

now within the of
every man.

$29.50 $35.00
CJAs this is National Serge
week, treat yourself to new
blue, gray or brown serge.

Philip

Certified Service
AMoiorists f&

The sicn
of efficiency; 3reliability, courtesy

Tire" Dealer Displaying Eagle
Sign in Neighborhood.

JOHN BAUER
Plattsmouth Nebraska

SUFFERS FROM INJURY

From Tuesday's Dally
Mrs. A. C. Mutz was up and around

today for the first time in number
of days as she been suffering
from the effects of serious
accident occurred few days
ago at the home in the E. A. Wurl
building. Mrs. Mutz descend-
ing the stairway on the west side of
the building and as she was started
down was taken with sudden
dizzy spell and fell dis-
tance of the stairway. Alighting

shoulder she had it very,
bruised and injured and this

has kept on the retired list for
days her friends pleased

learn that she is now showing im-
provement.

WILL HOLD BAKE

The of the Eight Mile
church will hold a

bake sale in Holly building at
Plattsmouth Saturday, October 13.
Postponed from Saturday, September
30. Sale begins at o'clock and
offering all good things to eat that
the farm produces. "ol0-3t- d, ltw

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction the old Harmon Bestor
six west of Plattsmouth,

jon Louisville road, sale starting
at 1:00 p. sharp, on- -

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18
the following described property:

Livestock
One bay 6even years old.

weight 1600; one roan mare,
years old, weight 1400; one bay
mare, fourteen old, weight

one bay mare, smooth mouth.
lVeftrht 1200; .black
smooth mouth, weight 1700.

Six milk cows, fresh coming win- -

ftr- - nnf, wn.voar.nl. 1 stpor- -

jone coming two-year-o- ld heifer;
yearling four spring

sows with forty-tw- o pigs.
Farm Machinery

One Deering binder,
fnnt mnn-o- r rmA T

Miiiimmr wuinnp- -

hay rack, 3-- h. p. New Way gas
engine, fanning mill, tons
of prairie hay, seventy acres of corn
in field, one heating and nu-
merous other articles.

Terms Sale
All sums $10 and

sums over $10 of months
will be given, purchaser giving bank-
able note bearing per cent in-

terest from date. No property to be
removed from the until set-

tled for.
M. FLEMING,

Owner.
YOUNG. Auctioneer.

STATE BANK,

tioneer. who has been in the great-- . cultivator on'e st Joe combineddemand in the years InwaIkIng lister one R. gang
age was car. messaere cue siaie ior ana 14-in- chplow one waiKing

while the afternoon here to relatives caused great has 3.sectj0n harrow onediar- -'
over games and jdeal worry for short as it busy season him this year and jrow cart, sulky hay rake, one No.

good time. In evening feared at the first thatjis now starting- on of j grinder, wagon and
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